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able time, and that, not having done so, he must be taken to hare 
countenanced the completion of the bargain with the vendee, and 
to have waived his right o f  pre-emption. The cases referred to 
by the learned pleader for the appellant are not striotlj analogous, 
for in them the pre-dmptor satisfied the requirements to which we 
have adverted above. It seems to iis, therefore, that the conoln- 
sions'arrived at bj’- the Judge were well founded, and that this ap
peal must be dismissed;

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr, Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Dutliou.

MUHAMMAD HABIBULLAH KIIAN (Befbnd.vnt) v. SAPDAR SUSAIN
KHAN (Pr-AnsTiFir).*

Resulting trust—Suit arjaink trustee fer  possm'ion o f  share, and for account and recov  ̂
ery of profits—'Act X V  of 1877 (Limitation AciJ, s. 10, sc7i. i i , •̂ os. 62, 89,120.

M  and 8  purchased certain property joinUy in 1865, and had equal interests 
ia it till 1868, wheu M's interesfc»wa'  ̂ rcduced to one-third. S paid the entire 
purchase-money in the first instance, and incurred expenses in conducting suits 
for possession of the property, a u d fjr  registratiou of the deed, and ultimately- 

obtained possession in_18C9 or 1870, and took the profits from that date. M  did 
not pay any part of the mouoy up to 1870, and it was not till 187.1 that the whole 
of his slnxre o f  it was subscribed, and luj paid little or nothing towards tiie expen
ses. Sub3eq,iiently he sued S f.T possession of his share, to have an account taieu 
o f  the profits, and to recover hia share of them with fufcuTC inesue profits and 
costs. 1

Rcld that, under the abovo circumstaneesi, there was a resulting-trust iu 
favour of the plaintiif, and the defendant bccamo liable to account to him for his 
share; but inasmuch as there was no express trust, and the property did not 
become Vested in trust for^ specific purpose within the meaning of s. 10 o f  the 
Limitation Act, and the suit was not brought for the purpose of following such 
trust property in the hands of a tni^tse, within the meanin'  ̂ o£ the section, such 
Httifc was not one which, under s. 10, might not be barred by any length of tisne. 
Bulwmt Rao v. Puran Mai (1) referred to.

Held also that No 89 of Si.-uodnle ii o* the Limitation Apt did not apply to 
the suit; and that No. 62 did Uv>t meet a chum like the present relating to au 
eq^uitabie claim against a trastc ) liable to account, in which the relief sought 
was to have an account taken of the trust proparty, and to recover what raighfc 
be dile. Onni Dass Pyne v, Rujn Naraln Balm (2) referred to.

Held also that No, 120 of schedule ii of the Limitation Act applied to the 
Buit, as it was one for which no period of limitation was provided elsewhere in the" 
schedule.
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* First Tvppeal No. 57 of 1882, from a docreo. of B. J. Leeds, Esq., District 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 27th Febrnarv, 1832.

a )  .L L. l i ,  6 All, 1. (2) L. li., 11 lud. Ai'. 5!); L L, R , 10 Calc. 880.
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1884 T h e  plaintiff in tins case sued f.)r poaHession o f  a one lia lf  Hharo 
o f  certain ])roptii’ ty wliicli had boon jiurchascul joint.ly by  liinisoU’ 
and iho defendant in 186 *; to have an accon n t  tak(^n o f  t!ui jiro ll is ;  
and to recover  hi.s share o f  them to I,ho am ount o f  1{,3. 15 ,000 , w iih  
fiitnro niesno profits and costs. Tho ))urchase-m unoy was j)aid, in  
the first instan<!0 , by  the d(dVuuhint;, with w h om  I lie p r o p fr ty ,  from  
the time when possossion of it was obtained in 18(50 or  1.S70, r('nuuii- 
ed, and w ho, aceordin,^ to the plaiiiliif, litdd iho lialfishun^ in trust 
fo r  hitn. In 1877 , w hen th<̂  plaint,ilT deniancuul an aeco iu it  and 
share o f  tho profits, tlie defondant denied  his rif^ht to m ore  than 
one-third o f  tho property . I n  1880, tho d e fen dant refused to c<nno 
to  any arrangem ent. H o  a lU ^ed  t l ia t lh e  j)lalnlill’ had pmnnised to 

pay  his share o f  the ])nr<diase-monoy and o f  Hie exponHos ine.urred 
in  obtain ing |1t:ssossion o f  tho propoi-ty, or, in di'fanlt. lo  reliiu^nish 
his claim, and that, hav ing  failed to m ake such  i)aynicnt, ho had 
n ow  forfeited the one-th ird  share.

There were between the parties various issues of faet, to which 
it is not nec(!»sary to refer at length. The Couri, o f firnt instance 
found that t.he i)arti(‘S had joinctd in making th(< purehiiso; that tho 
plaintiir.s share was origitially one-half, but ihnt hi* bad r(din<juish(uj 
fi portion in 186'3, his sliaro being tlins reduc'd to out* third ; (luit 
tho defendant held this on(5-third slmro in trust for ihn jilainiiir 
with a liability t<) aceomit for it to him; that iho ])l;iintifF did n ot  
l)ind himself to relinquish th(̂  sharo upon faihirt'to mak(w:('rtMin 
paynionts; and that bo was entitled to a third^of the j>rolits which 
the d(dendant had received.

One o f  tho pleas set np b y  tho de fen da n t  \vns that Iho c la im  
w as barred b y  limitation. T h o  learnnd J u d g e  wus o f  ojjin ion that 
the limitation ^l,^^lil•able to th e ' ‘ ( hiim for  aoconnt and proiltfi was 
that provided  by seh. ii., art. |"20 o f  the L im itation  A ct ,  ajyl that 
the suit being brought within six years from the act-rnal o f  the

• Ciuise o f  action in 1880, wlu-ti tho dofendant first denied  th(» p la in 
t i f f ’ s r ight to  tins one-third share, tho plea o f  limituiiun failed.

On appeid to  the IIijj;h O ourt, it w'as {H)nt(ind(id for ilitj d e fe n d -  
^ant that tho learned Judgf* was w r o n g  in frMating him as a t iu s te «  

in respect o f  t.ho property ; that the l im iu a io n  npplicidihj to th« 
case was not art. 120, but art. 02, or possibly art. 89 ; and that
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tlio p la intiff  could o n ly  c la im  profits for  three years , and tlie claim 
bad becom e barred.

Mr. T, Conlan, Mr. G, T. SpanHe, Munslii Hanuman Prasad 
and Bliaikli Me/ufi Hasan, for the iiiipellant.

Mr. G. E. A. Rosx, Pandil Bts/ianihhar Aafh  ̂ iliQ Se?no7' Govern-
r\

vierit Pleader iLala Juula Prasad), and Pandit ^^and Lai, for the 
respondent.

The Court (O l d f i e l d  and D u t h o it , J J.) delivered the following 
judgm ent: —

])UTHOiT J. (A.fter statin^ the facts, continued :)->'W’ith regard 
to the appeal on belrilf of defen hint jn respaot o f the character 
in which del'eiid.int "held the propiirty, It seems cleur that the 
plaintiff and defonlaiit joined in the parcha^ie in and each
had equal iriterest.s in the propertiBS unf-il iSBS, when the plaintiff’ s 
interest was reduced to ona-thu’dr The defeudaat paid the entire par- 
chase-money ia the first instance, and incurre 1 expenses in conduct; 
ing suits foi‘ possession o f the property, and for registration o f  the 
deed ; and ulrimately obtaiaed possession in 1869 or 1870, and took 
the profits from that date. Tiie plaintiff does not appear to have 
paid any part of the money up to 1870; he subsQqiiently paid Rs. 
3,500, and it was not till 1874. that the rest o f  his share of it was 
subscribed ; and he seems to have paid little or nothing towards 
the expenses.

Under the above circumstances, there was a resulting trust in . 
fiwour o f the plaintiff, and the defendant became liable to account 
to the plaintiff for his share; but there was no express trust; the 
property did not become vested in trust for a specific purpose 
within the meaning o f s, 10 of thg, Limitatidti A ct, nor is this suit 
broughi for the purpose of following such trust^property in 8he 
handb^of a trustee within the meaning of the section. Their Lord
ships of the Privy Council have ruled that the section applies to suits 
for the purpose o f recovering the property for the trasu in ques
tion, and that when property is used for some purpose other than_  ̂
tho proper purpose of the trusts, it nury be recovered, without; 
any bar of time, from the hands of fihe persons indicated in^ 
the section.— Bjdwant Mao v. Puran Mai (I).  This suit is nofc

( I )  I. L. R., 6 All, 1 ’ ‘
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tlierofore ouo wliicli, iinJer s, 10̂  may not be barred by any length 
of time.

The JitdgG has applied to it tlio limitation o f art, 120, so f:ir as 
it is a suit for accoiinf;, and recovery of tijo money found to bo duo.
Oil tho othor hand, it i3 coaiendod for tiio defendant tliat oitlior 
art. 89 or art. 62 of tho Limitation Act (X V  of 1877) i.s ap
plicable.

Ill our opinion, tho former articlo is not applicaldo, for no rela
tion o f principal and agont can bo said to subsist botwoon tho 
pkintilF and the defendant, nor do wo consider art. 62 to apply. 
That artiolo refers to suits for.m'Mioy payable by tho dufendant to tho 
plaintiff for money received by tho defendant ffo r  t!ie [daintilf's use, 
but it does iio^ meet a suit iiko this relating to an equitable claim 
against a trustee liable to account, in whicii tho relief sought is to 
have an account takcMi of tiio trust property and to recover what may 
be due. Tho form in which the suit is brought is not that of an 
action for money iiad and received for the i)l:iintiirs use, and tho 
latter class of suit would not all'ord a sulliciont relief.

W e may refer to tlie c iso o f Gnni Doss Pyao, v. llam Narain 
Sahoo (1 ) dccided by tho Privy Oouncil on tho 21st Fobrumy, 
iyy4, in support of tho view o f art. 62 whicii wo take. Tho 
plaintiff in that case had obtained a doeree for money against 
tlie widow of one jModho-ia'lan as representing the latter, on ac
count of the value of timber converted by Mpdhosadan to his uso. 
Bouie pi’ojjcrty uf filodhosadau’s brother was ati.acluHl, and tiio 
pkiintilf, instituted tho suit to try his right to roeovcr tho 
amount o f his decree i)y side of tho property, on the ground that 
Modhosadini’s bTOthor'liad misaiwiroj)riated the proceeds o f tho salo 
o f the timber. Their Lordships held that art. GO, Act IX  o f 1871, 
which corresponds to art 62, Act X V  of la77, was ina[)plioa"ldo to

- the snir, wliieh they observe was “ toenforce an ofpiitable claim on 
the pnrt of tlio plaintiffs to follow iho proceeds of theirtimbcr, and, 

-finding them in the hands o f tho defendant, to make him respon
sible for the am ount;'’ and they held that the suit camo within 

-art. 118, Act IX  of 1871, Avhieh corresponds with art. 1*20, A ct XV" 
,of 1877.

(1) T--. R.i n ina. Ap. ss; i. h. a, 10 c«i«. S6o. . ■ .



In the same way, an equitable claim of the nature of the present 1884
will not fall under art. 62, but under 'art. 120 of the Limitation

MOHABrMAD
Act, and the Judge was right to applf that article, as the suit is one Habhuillau 

for which no period o f limitation is provided elsewhere in the

[Other matters dealt within the juilgrnent are not material to 
the purposes of this report. The case was remanrjed to the lower 
Court for the deterininatioQ o f certain questions o f fact.]

Cause remanded^
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Before Mi\ Justice Brodlmrat.

QUEEN-EMPRESS v. DUNGAR SINGH and a n o t i ie h .

Convictions of riotinfj and causing grievo*s h*:M~-OffenG”.s distinct—Separate sentences
not illegal—-Criminal Procedure Code, ss. 35, 235—Act VllI o/I882, s. i— Act
X L V o f m O  iPenal Code), ss. H7, 325.

The olEonccs of rioMng, of voluntarily caiisiii" hurt, and of voluntarily caus
ing grlevbus hurt, each of the two latter oilences being committed figainst a 
difllerent person, arc all distinct olEcnces within the meaning of s.^oo of the Crim* 
iual Procedure Code. ■ '

Under the first paragraph of s. 2^5 of the Criminal Procedure Code, a per- 
$on accused of rioting and of voluntarily causing grievous hurt maybe charged 
wilh and tried for oach offouee at one trial, and, under s. 35, .a separate aentenoo 
may he passed in respect of each. Queen-Empress r. Ram Pariah (1) dissented 
from,

The facts o f this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment.

Mr. C. Dillon, for the applicants.

The Puhlio Prosecutor (Mr. G, E. A, Ross\ for the Grown.
Biiodhurst, J .— In this case Dungar Singlr, Ohunni Singh, and 

fiv'e oth<tr accused persons were tried b j  the Deputy Magistrate 
of Pilibhit for the offences o f rioting and causing grievous hurt, 
punishable re^spectively under ss. 147 and 325 o f the Indian 
Penal Code. Dungar, Ohnnni, and one Nathu Khan were convic
ted and sentenced to six months rigorous imprisonment under 
s. 147, and were also convicted under s. 325, and were each sen
tenced to a farther term o f six months’ rigorous imprisonment.

;i) I. L. R,, 5 All. 121.
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